
Road
andand

PUBLIC SALE
„ FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1916.
The undersigned having sold m»

fawn and having no further use for
Ma stock and implements will sell at
mublic sale at his residence in Liberty
township, on the Bull Frog
Midway between Fairfield
Moritz's Store, the following: i

One bay mare rising eleven years i
old, good off-side worker and safe
•^Jvivsr

two HEAD OF CATTLE
One heifer two years old will be

fresh in May, the other 10 months old.
SEVEN HEAD OF HOGS

Consisting of one brood sow and
six shoats weighing from fifty to
sever.tv pounds. _

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
One Weber wagon, good as new,

three ton capacity; one McCormick
horse rake, only used one season; Mc-
Cormick mower five foot cut, m good
condition; one stick wagon; one bul-
key corn plow, Crouse make, good a*
new; one double walking corn plow
good as new; one good Syracuse plow
No. 362; pair of hay ladders lo it.

PUBLIC SALE
OF 85 HEAD OF STOCK

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1915.
The undersigned will sell at public

tie on the Edward Miller farm one
lile north of Fairfield, Adams Coun-
y, and only one half mile from N ir-

ginia Mills station on the W. M.
R., the following:

SEVEN HEAD OF HORSES

R.

long, oae, leaver spring tooth har-
row: 2 single shovel plows; two triple
shovel plows; single row corn plant-
er, phosphate
cradle; one land

attachment;
drag; cutting

gran
box;

MINISTERS VOTE
AGAINST NEW BILL
Cwwly taocialiM Pastes Resslu-

ti«i «ski»8 Mr. Irriheck t* Of-

basher •eider and sadd.e mare, in M* ««•»•« 8,0** Cert.*

5£±££iI3rti1«
fcAiS Mtatio* frOM M.H..

worker and driver, all purpose mare,
quiet for any one to drive, in foal, unusual importance attached to the

r3Vg"rs13oi°dP
grd

<1S,eader3.'ndba
a
ynme™ meeting of the Adams County Minis-

cellent brood mare, she is carrying terial Association m St. James Chap-
her tenth colt and some of her colts, ej on Monday through motions pass-
ha^e r?bLU5:^°^Snal^H%gKLS: ed expressing the attitude of the or-

DIED ON EVE OF
WEDDING DATE

Mrs. C. Irvin Blair Stricken Sudden-
ly while Retiring at her Home at

AUGUSTUS MENCHEY

Illness of Several Years Results
Young Man's Death,.

in

Miller's registered percheron horse; in Congress.
No. 4, roan mare coming three years) The meeting was attended by min-
old, has been hitched, good heavy • .gters fn>m a number of the county

| towns and several matters were
coming three* years old, has been brought up for discussion. One of
hitched, she is bred from mare No. 3• these was a resolution asking Con-
and will make a. good /me, weight •.wrpRaman Brodbeck to vote against

Bendersville Station
Night. Other Deaths.

Sunday

past ten
years, 7

scythe and sned; manure sled; wheel-
barrow; one set of breechbands; one
blind bridle; two halters; pair of
check lines; two single lines; jockey
sticks; -single, double and triple trees;
butt, breast, log and tie chains; dig-
ging iron; grind stone; set of manure
boards; roofing lath, 2x4 lumber 16
ft, long; boards, 1x6, 16 ft. long; lo-
cust posts; two tons of good hay; five
hundred bundles fodder by the bundle;
250 bushels of ear corn; 16 white Leg-
horn chickens by the piece. No. 9
cook stove; one iron kettle and other
articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to begin at 1.00 o'clock sharp.
Terms: All sums under $5.00 will be
cash; a credit of eight months will be
given for all sums of $5.00 or over by
purchaser giving his note with ap-
proved security. 4 per cent, off for
cash. Notes will be payable at Fair-
field National Bank.

ROBERT MICKLEY.
Frank McDermitt, Auctioneer.
Harry Low, Clerk. • _

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 25, 1915
The undersigned intending to re-

duce his stock will sell at public sale,

horses will be as good as any to be
sold this spring and any .one looking
for good brood mares do not
the date, March 2.

Thursday February, 25th, 191o on
his farm along the Baltimore Pike %
mile from Two Taverns, the follow-

will make as good an all purpose mare give the Postmaster General power to
as yau can find, weight 1025 pounds; ; exciude from the mails any publica-
No. 7, sorrel horse three years old, "represented to be a reflection on
V»ji c ViAf^Tl hl^f*n€*Q \V~lll Hn&KG Si fiTOOCl \ +
driver, bred from Registered trotting any form of religious worship prae-
horse,'weight 1050 pounds. The above ticed or held sacred by any citizens of

-•" v J ' *" K° the United States". The resolution

forget was Passed and vfil1 ** *orwarded to

Mr. Brodbeck.
NINE HEAD OF REGISTERED ' At a previous meeting of the asso-

AND HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN ciation a resolution was adopted ask-
CATTLE. ing Mr. Brodbeck to vate for the

Two large high grade cows weigh- Sheppard—Hobson National Prohibi-
ing up to 1525 pounds, good big bag- tjon Amendment bill. Since then Mr.
gers and will be fresh by day of sale, .Brodbeck communicated with the sec-

areybred to mT terl^toalFsie "fioe^n retary of the association stating that
Ormsby No. 70925; two good grade he had voted in the way indicated and
heifers 20 months old: five bulls, three tn}s morning a resolution of thanks

registered as f^^^g^g Calved was Passed which 'vvi11 also be sent to

October 24, 1913, Is a fine bull his sire him.
Sir Boelyn Ormsby No. 709-25, his s Rev.
dam Stony-ford Pontiac Lillian De read a paper on "The Parable of the

Unjust Steward*' and brought
same bull, Dam is 'Ghaska Beauty De new interpretation which was
Kol No. 72336; No. 3, bull calf, calved ed with a great deal of satisfaction by
'January 11, 1915 sired_ byJheQ same ̂  members present

MRS. C. IRVIN BLAIR
On the eve of her twenty second

wedding anniversary Mrs. C. Irvin
Blair, was taken suddenly ill with a
form of „ heart trouble at her home in
Aspers Sunday night and died before
a physician could be summoned. Her
death occurred at half
o'clock. She was aged 52
months, and 13 days.

Mrs. Blair had been subject to at-
tacks of heart trouble, the last one
occurring about two weeks ago. She
was in the act of retiring Sunday
night when she was again stricken. A
physician was at once summoned but
death occurred in ten minutes and life
was extinct when he arrived.

Cynthia A. Rex was born on

C. W. Baker, of New Oxford,

Augustus W. Menchey died at 4:15
Monday afternoon at his home on
Breckenridgre street after an illnes?
of several years from tuberculosis
aged 32 years and 3 days.

For a number of years he was en-
gaged in plastering, his last large
job being under Harry Yeagy in the
work at the new St. James Lutheran
church. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Henry Menchey with whom he
and his family made their home and
who survive him.

He also leaves his wife who, before
marriage, was Miss Annie Collins,
and one son. These brothers and sis*
ters survive, Chester Menchey, oi
Harrisburg; Mrs. Ernest Ohler, Stein-
wehr evenue; Mrs. Samuel Kno-x,
South Washington street; Harry,
Carl, Marguerite, and Maud Menchey,
at home; Lewis Menchey, of South
Washington street.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at one
o'clock from his late home, conductec
by Rev. J. B. Baker. Interment in Ev-
ergreen Cemetery.

Scientific
Farming

June
24, 1862 at Bendersville, a daughter of

MISS MARY FERGUSON
, Miss Mary Ferguson, a niece

of George W. and Sarah P. Rex. Her|Misg Maria Huber and j H Huber,
marriage to C. Irvin Blair took place of Gettysburg, died on Thursday in

After adjournment the members at-
took dinner at

The next

bull, dam is , Stony-ford Pontiac
Georgia No. 140323. These bulls are
well grown, nicely marked and good . tending the session
shape. The grand sire of these bulls ! Spangler's Restaurant.

4 Head of Horses and Colts, Black • On the dam's side is King Pontiac meeting is scheduled for the first
Horse 9 years, work anywhere hitch- Lunde No. 48515, he is a half brother h Tfa , h t
ed. and an extra good saddle horse to the world champion butter cow. Do Monday m iviarcn. AUC pi^c
safe for woman or child to drive; i jnot forget now is a chance to buy a been announced.
bay mare 12 years old with foal to bull bred from my herd bull Sir
Robert Bell's pacing horse, work any-
where hitched; 2 horse colts rising 1
year, bred from Robert Bell's pacing
horse.

15 Head of all home raised cattle,
most Holstein. 8 head of milk cows, 3
fresh by day of sale, 2 fresh in
March, 4 fresh in fall, . 1 Holstein
springing heifer fresh by day of sale,
2 stock bulls, 1 a Holstein the other a
Durham, 3 heifers, 2 Holstein, the
other roan.

50 Head of Hogs: 6 brood sows, 2
will farrow in April, 2 in May, 2 the
beginning of June, 1 good Berkshire
boar, 43 head of shoats ranging in
weight from 35 to 70 pounds.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
A credit of nine months will be given.
4 per cent, oft* for cash. Further condi-
tions on day of sale.

CHARLES D. TROSTLE.

Boelyn Ormsby. The sire and dams of
these bulls can be seen the day of
sale; two good grade bulls one year;
old, about big enough for service. ]
FORTY SEVEN HEAD OF POLAND <

CHINA AND CHESTER HOGS.
Seven brood sows will have pigs in

March and April; two full bred Po-
land China

FRUIT GROWERS TO MEET

Cashtown to Have County Orchard-

At the February meeting of the
Grow Association in Cash-.

pounds, the balance are shoats weigh- (town on Saturday afternoon U J. • ly-
~ f **ing from 40 to 100 pounds.

Also hams, shoulders, sides

G. R. Thompson, Auct. Also at the same time ,and place
L. IT. Collins. Clerk. j an(j under the same terms and condi-

PUBLIC SALE jtions the undersigned will sell the
ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1915. j following:

The undersigned intending to quit Four large, well bred percheron
farming, will sell at public sale on the horses and two mules as follows:.one
road leading from Arendtsville to; mare coming seven years old, as good
Cashtown, 2 miles from the former i off-side, worker as you can get; one
place, on the farm known as the very large horse coming four years
Hartman farm, the following person-| old, good off-side

, son will talk on "The Outlook"; C.
?nd | Arlhur Griest on "Peach Growing";

Sale to be held rain or shine. ^ and W. W. Boyer on "Pruning". A
Sale to commence at 12:00 o'clock i question box will be in charge ol it-

sharp, when a credit of twelve months p. Strasbaugh.
will be .given on all sums of $5.00 and
upward.

HIRAM H. MILLER,
C. P. MUSSELMAN.

George Martz, Auctioneer.
J. A. & R. M. Spangler, Clerks.

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1915.

The undersigned will sell at public

four
worker and very

sale on road from Hunterstown to
about 2 miles from

and 3 miles from Heid-
lersburg, in Straban township, on the
Dr. H. W. Swartz farm, the following:

8 Horses and Mules: 1 pair of dark
bay mules coming seven years old,
work anywhere hitched, one an extra
fine leader, any woman or child can
drive them single or double. 1 light

a

other good size', sound and good bone; one

property:
TWO HORSES

A. sorrel driving horse; the i = — -~ , ~
a good farm horse, work wherever \ pair of good size two yearling mules.
hitched i °"^ HEAL) Or UAliJbiii

" ' ' FIVE MILK COWS

' Old, STOWl Uii-»lUe WUIIVGI. O.IIU »CJ.J v»i».~ - ------ ---- o-- !,„„„

i gentle; one large horse three years bay mare 8 years old, ^ork anywheie
old and one coming -two years old, all hitched, a fine saddle mare. 1 dail .bay

'

on February 8, 1893. They had no
children. She leaves her husband, and
four brothers, C. S. Rex, of Waynes-
boro; G. W. Rex, Gettysburg; H. S.
Rex and J. J. Rex, Aspers. Her par-
ents are both dead, her mother having
died about four years ago.

The funeral was held on Thurs-
day, meeting at her late home at
twelve o'clock, noon. The services and
interment were held at Bender's Re-
formed church, of which she was a
member.

GEORGE G. BAIR
George G. Bair, for many years a

member of the well known firm of
undertakers, William Bair's Sons, of
Hanover, died at his home in that
place very suddenly Sunday morning.
He was aged about 62 years.

Mr. Bair had been ill for several
weeks but had not been confined to
his bed.

He is survived by his wife, and one
daughter, married to Rev. Charles W.
Heathcote, and a brother, William A.
Bair, his partner in business.

MRS. JOHN BITTINGER
Mrs. Caroline (Thomas) Bittinger,

a well known resident of Cashtown,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Emma Hossler, at six o'clock
Saturday morning aged 82 years.

Mrs. Bittinger was the widow of
John Bittinger who for many years
conducted a wagon-maker's shop at
Hilltown. He died about thirty five
years ago and Mrs. Bittinger continu-
ed her residence at the old home until
about a year ago when she went to
make her residence with Mrs. Hossler.
She was a member of the Cashtown
Reformed church.

She leaves one son and one daugh-
ter, William Bittinger, of Franklin
township; and Mrs. Hossler, Cash-

leaves a step-son,
of Arendtsville. A

New Wiimington aged 45 years.
Funeral at New Wilmington.

town. She also
Jacob Bittinger,

4 of which will be fresh by time of

,_ , , ,
Holstein grades and one

ail f resh i by time i of sale.
Durham,

mare 7 years old, work anywhere
hitched. 1 black mare 7 years old,
work anywhere hitched except the lead
a fine driving mare. 1 roan horse colt
coming 3 years old, has been worked

Consisting of Osborne binaer, in
good condition, 7 ft. cut; a mower;

[pounds, some good
' pigs by their side.

sows
150

with

and driven, handles nicely. 1
mare colt 5 months c
colt 4 mor
for some one. These horses are
afraid of any road objects and

dark

Hench & Drumgold
vs-tor: spring harrow

walking culti-
new wheelbar-

horse Yankee Harness never used,
i WILLIAM H. LININGER.

row; 2 bug-gies: one good heavy block j
and falls; -one spring wagon. Daisy |
com planter; 3 sets gears; 2 sets,,
buggy harness; 3 halters; cow chains;
jockey sticks; single trees; check I
lines: fly-nets; forks; rakes; log!
chains; wheel barrow; 5 cant hooks; j
bushel baskets; half bushel measures;!
shovels; scythes..About 250 bu. corn;
and other articles too numerous to'
mention. Also a lot of i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS |
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock. A credit

of 10 months on all purchases of
$5.00 and upwards by purchasers giv-!
in? note with approved security.

MRS. M. E. HARTMAN.
Geo. Martz, Auct.
J. M. Hartman, Clerk.

Colts!-Horses!
Thursday, Feb. 11

CARLOAD OF

Kentucky Colts and
Horses.

For Sale and Exchange.

Broken Mules and Horses on
hand at all times.

brother, David Thomas, of Arendts-
ville, also survives.

Funeral on Tuesday
services at the house
Rev. W. S. Hartzell.

AN UGLY PALL

Icy Pavement Responsible for Painful
Injury.

Slipping on an icy pavement Fri-
day evening Mrs. W. J. Stansbury, of
East Middle street, was rendered un-
conscious for a few moments and sus-
tained a cut on the back part of her
head which required several stitches
to close. Her injuries are not serious.

NEW POSTMASTER
" a

Appointment to Fill Bendersville
Office is Announced.

The appointment of D. P. Delap as
postmaster at Bendersville to succeed
H. W. Eldon is announced.

FOR COURT ACTION

Men Accused by S. L. Johns Waive
Hearing.

The case of Thomas and John Pas-
coe, who were arrested by officer John
L. Dougherty, charged with assault
and battery by S. L. Johns, Mc-
Sherrystown, wiH be decided by the
Court. The defendants waived a hear-
ing which was called for Friday and
furnished bail for their appearance
at Court.

BUYS HOUSE AND FACTORY

Collins Home in McSherrystown Sold
t« James Brady.

James L. Brady, of Edge Grove,
has purchased the V. A. Collins home
in McSherrystown and the cigar fac-
tory in the rear from the Farmers'
Bank. The new owner will move into
the property next week. Paul A. Col-
lins has rented the cigar factory and
will manufacture cigars.

HOUCK—SMITH

LIMING THE SOIL

Old Problem Whose Value !• Net
Properly Realized.

The problem of liming the soil is an
old one. but very few farmers realize
the value that H bus to tbe field prod-
ucts. In the first place, lime is not a
fertilizer, as 1 bave heard some farm-
ers say. It may be called a supple-
mentary fertilizer, but that te as close
as we can eet. We know that it to
needed to improve the soli condition*.
and that is the main idea tbat should
be known by every tiller of the soil.

Lime materials not only furnish cal-
cium, wbicb is essential for the growth
of crops, but they have the poorer of
improving the mechanical condition of
both tbe sands and clays. This they
do by binding tbe materials more firm-
ly together. In talking to a farmer the
other day about the lime problem he
compared the action of litne on the ioll
to the process of making popcorn balls.
The srains of popcorn are held to-
Ketber by the molasses, and in the
same way the lime holds the soil par-
ticles in close contact with one an-
other.

In the case of sands, lime thus rea-
ders thetn more compact and improvet-x
their water holding power. With clays,
the tenacity of which is largely due to
tbe fineness of the particles, the lime
causes the fine particles to adhere to-
one another, and these aggregation*
.make toe soil act like one composed of
larger particles. From this we see
that it improves the mechanical condt-
f.ion, renders the soil .more easily culti-
vated, and it is better aerated. Frost
and humus also improve the physical
state of sticky, impervious soils, but
lime is possibly the most potent age»>-
«y. and It is certainly-the agency most
readily controlled by the farmer.

We find that lime also corrects or
neutralizes the acid which naturally
forms in the soils.—Ohio Farmer.

EXPERIMENTS WITH ALFALFA.

Th« Beat Rate* of Seeding Under Cer-
tain Conditions.

Only by systematic eiperlmentattott
on the part of the Individual grower*
living in various sections, can be proved
the,true worth of alfalfa* as a soil im-
prover and a forage plant

This, was the opinion which L. F-
<Jraber, secretary of the Alfalfa Order
of tbe Wisconsin Agricultural Experi-
ment association, expressed at- the or-
ganization meeting of the Kentucky
Alfalfa Growers* association. He re-
ported that in Wisconsin many of th»
growers have been, carrying on expert-
men ts for several years to determine

morning with
conducted by
Interment at

Flohr's Church cemetery.

County Couple were Married in Car-
lisle Thursday.

H. A, SMITH,
HANOVER, PENNA

MERCHANT RETIRES

Conducted One Establishment for
More than Thirty Years.

C. D. Smith, for 33 years a mer-
chant, has sold his grocery and f*td
store in McSherrystown to Georf* D.
Rahn, of Midway. Mr. Smith will re-

1 will have a Carload of Ohio tire from active duties. He was not

not
any

9 Head .of Cattle: 1 spotted cow
I carrying her 7th calf, will come in_in
lApril.l roan cow carrying her 5th
j calf, will be fresh by day of sale. 1
j Holstein cow carrying her 2nd calf,
1 comes in in March. 1 red cow carrying
i her 2nd calf comes in in September. 1
' red heifer, 15 months old. 1 Jersey
heifer, 12 months old. 1 black heifer 9
months old. 1 Holstein heifer 7
months old. 1 fat bull, will weigh about
1300 pounds. 1 nanny goat.

20 Head"of Hogs: 1 fine black sow
will have pigs in April. 4 boars, 1 fit
for service. 15 shoats ranging in

! weight from 40 to 100 pounds.
Farming Machinery: 2-four horse

wagons, 1 a home made four horse
wagon 3 inch tread, the other a West-
ern four horse wagon, 4 inch tread;
Weber make only used a short time,
nearly new, thimble skein. 1 home
made" wagon box 12 ft. long, Hoover
make, 1 McCormick binder, 7 ft. cut,
only used to cut about 60 acres, as
good as new. 1 Hoosier grain
only used 2 years, as good as new,
Hench & Drumgold sulkey plow.

HOWARD H. GRAFF
Howard H. Graff, died on Friday

in York aged 60 years.
He is survived by his wife, and

one daughter, and two sons, Miss C. i
Grace Graff, and C. P. Graff, living at
home, and H. B. Graff, of Wheeling,
W. Va., and two brothers, Uriah
Graff, West York, and Pierce Graff,
of Abbotstown.

Funeral Monday morning, leaving
his late home at 8 o'clock. Services
and interment at the Lutheran church,
Abbottstown.

Miss Mazie Smith, daughter of Dr.
C. E. Smith, of Center Mills, and
Philip R.'Houck, of Biglerville, were
married on Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Meals,
Carlisle, by. Dr. A. N. Hagerty

SWISHER— McCALL

drill,
1
1

EDWARD JUNGERMAN
Edward Jungerman died at Hilanta,

near San Francisco, on
after an illness of

Miss McCall, of Littlestown, Becomes
Bride of Gettysburg Man.

Miss Anna Elizabeth McCall, of j
Littlestown, and Charles Edward J
Swisher, of Gettysburg, were married i
at seven o'clock on Tuesday by Rev.
sius church, Littlestown, by Rev. Fr.
O'Callaghan. Miss Catherine Starr j
played the Mendelssohn March as the
bridal party entered the church. i

The bride wore a brown broadcloth

the best rates of seeding and hav»
found that from fifteen to twenty
pounds to tbe acre are generally best
under Badger State conditions.

Southern and northern grown seed
have also been tried, out in competition
with HHoh other. The reason has been
that southern and southwestern seed.
which usually is somewhat cheaper,
seems rc> do as well under Wisconsin
i-utiiHtious as that grown farther north.

Tlif Wisconsin Alfalfa association
nlimbers l.ono members and is stead-
ily growine in popularity and influence.
Th*' policy of the organization Is a con-
sfrvatnv' OIH-. its members not desir-
in.u to eiironrngf the growing of alfalfa
in plares whfiv <- inv<>r grows more eas-
i l v ami luxuriantly.

January 30
years. Mrs.

TW;C,C. I suit wnn a uecummg nat.

Sadie Bush™, o( Get^ /^Hrr, ̂ "a
Mr. Jungerman was 65 years 011

age and leaves his wife. Their only

and Kentucky Horses by
Friday, FEBRUARY 12, 1915

W. H. PARR
Hanover. Pa.

only engaged in the mercantile busi-
ness but has always been active in
other interests, and is president of
the Farmers Bank, of McSherrys-
town.

17 tooth lever harrow, McCormick
make; 1-60 tooth spike harrow; 1 Iso.
99 Oliver Chilled plow for two or three
horses; 1 set of 16 ft. hay carriages; 1
Star chopping mill; 1 surrey, 1 cutter,
1 sled, 1 sulkey cart, stable hook,
single, double and triple trees, four
horse tree, jockey sticks, stretchers,
set of breast chains, fifth chains.
Gears: 3 sets of front gears, 4 yankey
bridles, 4 collars, 1 set of buggy har-
ness, check lines, lead reins,, hitching
straps, fly-nets and halters.

Household Goods: bureau, cupboard,
bed stead, cooking pots, tea kettle,

butter churn and buck,
baskets, 10-ft. extension

milk cans,
flat irons,

child died in infancy. He had a num-
ber of acquaintances in Gettysburg
though his last visit to this place was
in 1895.

Jules
blue

suit and black hat. A. Jay Eyler, of ,
Harrisburg, was best man and the j

table, copper kettle, jugs, pictures.
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock. A cred-

it of 10 months will be given. 5 per
cent, off for cash.

JANE R. SPONSELLER.
•;ony 'uosduioqx 'U 'D

Harry Deatrick, Clerk.

MRS. JAMES LUCABAUGH
Mrs. James Lucabaugh, a native of

Hunterstown, died in Hanover Fri-
day afternoon aged 56 years.

She was a daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. William Slonaker, and leaves
her husband, one daughter, a brother
and a sister.

Funeral Monday afternoon at two
o'clock in Hanover.

INFANT DEAD
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles E. Weddle, of Franklin town-
ship, died on Friday evening, aged 1
day. Interment was made on Sunday

ushers were Jules J. Eck, of Hanover, j
and Gervaise Dick, of Littlestown. j

A wedding breakfast was served at |
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. \
Mary McCall, and during the morn- J
ing Mr. and Mrs. Swisher left on a
wedding trip. They will reside in
Gettysburg upon their return. Mrs.
Swisher is well known here having
been engaged as stenographer for
William McSherry Esq., for several
years.

Mr. Swisher is a son of Mrs. Eliza
Swisher, Gettysburg. He is a gradu-
ate of the Catholic High School and is
now connected with the Funkhouser
store. He was formerly proprietor of
the Book Store, on Baltimore street,
and for some years prior to that was
a clerk with Dougherty and Hartley.

I s , - .11.111- sk immi lU Five pounds of
sUi:i:n:i!U havi- been found equal to a
poimil "t grain for pigs

It is ivd; Uiimvn that pigs under
i-leaniy couiiitioiis thrive much better
than thosi- in t i l t h y surroundings.

Cholera and other diseases of swine
attack iKTils whicb are in poor condi-
tion, and consequently most suscepti-
ble.

Keep the sows and pigs away from
fattening hogs ami give them feeds
that produce flesh aod bone rather
than fat.

Free range for hogs does not mea»
tbnt they should be allowed to run i»
the highways and through the neigh-
bors' fences.

If you have anything the matter
with your hogs just put them on a diet
of dry oats and water and s«e
•ulckly they will come around.

lEWSPAPERr

Chapman
Rectangle


